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Supplement to the Saturday Press, March 19th, 1881,

..return on Artcnlnu Well nt tho Y, M. fj, '
i

A, Mooting.

At Hi" Menhir imrtitlily him lint: nf lli V, SI. ('.
A. nt llm l.yr imhii mi Tliurmluy uvi'iiIiik tint iii'i'tl
n'lirln wiTomiiilii liy IIiiiCimiiiiiIiii i'hiiii tint I'rlKoiii
ilio lliwpliMl, ilin Clilniwi WurU, mill Hi" Hiimlity
Kvi'nImK I'rnyiT 'I lm Tri'iinnri r wn mil
prewnt, hilt It uiim tiiilirnfi il Hint iloiuttloii't

wmilil pay uir nil II ilillltlcH nf llm AhhocIh-tlo- u

fur tlmiMirii'iilyi'iir. 'llm mint tint
minimi nifiilliiK fur tliiifltcfloii or tilllctirM, In tn lm
lii'M iivorillli In iinii.iI miittiiiii nt tlm ri hliloiicit of
llm 1'h'mIiIimiI, Or, ,1, ,M, Milliiny, vjiu will fimkit
mi iidilri'MM, mill iiii'ii liU Iiuimo In n w.cl.il irutlii'r-iiiii- f

tint HK'iiilii'Mmiil tlii'lr Imly frii'iiilx. 'I lie
Miiliiirt of (IImciihhIoii furlliiMin iiliiuiiM"Arli-nliii- i

ui'IIh," Mr. I'lcid', llm iKililiiii't'ir, Hint MiiiciMtfiil
III Mr. M.llilii'it' well, (Ivllii III iirciiiint mill uiilti-Im-

nt viiriiiim ui'llx on wlilcli In Iiiim Ik 11

nt Hie InlnnilH mill tilmiwlu-ii'- . ; llrxt of It
Hid nil ucIIh In In- - tnlil nf viirloiw
wi'IIh, hIvIiik from Ilmo tulMrf") ImmuUiI illy till tlm
imiiil rude, from winch tlmy nil tlri'iv tlii-l- r Hiinplfcit
nt n ilcitli of MW ffi't, wiih 1'iIiiiiihIi'iI ot tin-ni-

Wi lit in Illinois, nt Aiiriiin, Cliicnit Aliil oilier
pIlld'H, llllt HIIITVHHflll if llltt HIirfllKI 111 HOt NIOIC
IIiiiii l!T fi t iiImivd tlin Irvcl nf l,iiki) Crlc. At Kt.
IoiiWi tlii ui'll ifliu fur Hm Iiixmin AmjIiiim liickul
only III of lii'inu IIKKI fii't il i', lint wiHiiliiliiiloiii'il
nflcr liorinir IMXI fict ilown into n lice I of ml
urmillK, (H'tfictly lioimiki'iiioiiH for tlinlwlmli'

mill without inn' drop of wittur. 'I'lint nt tlm
KiiKiir Iti'llui'ry, 2U) l In itlrimjj with

At Cii'HIiiii, mi Urn very Hiiiiitnlt uf tlin
lliioky MoiintiiiiiM, n wi'll wnnilu fur Hut I'licilli
Itiiilruiil mid Mowing wiilcr found nt n ilcptli of
UK) fii't. Ni'iir Sncrmiii'iitii u ui'll wiih iIiik 2W)
frcl without I'licmmti-riliu- ; ruck, mill itliout j;ia-tiii-

i

hiiIit. Thirteen mIiiiiijm of trn--t wcro huri'il
thrnuuh rttuVplIm varying nviii 111(0 t" -- ,N' 't.If tlm well uuh covercil over, n jel uf yjot woiilil
iKinr out tli.it, llulited. Ilmucil wven feel hiuh.
The' wtjlln ill Sin .lone luiwi f.iilnl, not "iM'ti-rci- i

out," hilt "piul-iiji-- il uut." In iliuuini! Hiu will,
IJHKJ fi el di nt Uncle briiif, "'joining Teril-tory- ,

ll heiuil of coal II feet ill cp wiih Btrili'k four
fi'i't f iuim tint Hiirfnco 111 tlllfriigit wmiiH in nil
'.1.1 feet of nollil coil ill (llt!yitl( 7:M fid. A well
IIIIM feel wn iIuk nt llm lint Hpritiu; inCAliforuiii.
At tlm depth of lL'.lrt feet wntvr wiih utriick hut
enough to boll mi hiinl in four iniinileH.
ViiriunHii'ilH of l,ivn Men- - pfciwil, mill hctwi-ci- i

tlieiii wiih Hum Htunu that lmd c.ilcinedliy tint
liont, t'liiumint! it from tlm c:irlioiuitu to mi hydrate
of Hum. Water,, oil louchilie; tlliH, uiw-r- t oil I lent,
iih in ii mortar Ih). The Hprin.i aie fuller and
hotter where tliern linn hern nhiiinlanuu of rain, l

'llm wellH around Honolulu (jet their water from a
puruiH rock, whiidi in below a bed of clay, ami lutH
a very hard hIicII of 'i iticlit-H- . 'I'lio farther tliin
luck is pierced tho renter in lint flow of water.
Flowing water can he (;ot on Oahu in nrteHimi
wellH provided the Hiirface Ik nut more than Hi feet
nlxjw tho level nf the sea. The Mnkiki ltewirvuir

, ih too liiyh to j;et ft (lowing well tlicre. Tho theory
in, Hint Him w.iter-bearin- u tioroUH lava rock in
nrulo water-tiql- it liy the clay ahimi it, mid the
water in prevented from llowine; into thu ocean hy
a nimilar tamping uf clay mid coral ruck all around
this Inland, etcept where thin tainpini; harrier it
broken, mid ho natural HpriuuK flow out. The
nrtCHlim ucllrt are holeH like those made in thu
water pi)HaH nt the ice factory, and thu water from
Hut jxiroUH rock down below HtioutH up. A vnt of
tliankn waH heartily uiuu to Mr. fierce for bin

tnlk.
Ciiiniiiunlcuti il.

The Marine Railway.

The. I ilret liner and r;srral though usually" far
iik tho poles asunder " upon general topics, seem
lo have united In throwing cold water upon the
Marino Hailway project. Tho Hist of the .Ulrrr-lliter'- n

last article upoib the subject is contained in
tho fullowitiK wntenceH :

"Unnolulu will become tho heart of thu I'.icilic
and Aaiatic commercial enterprise. And ere Iouk
we may wisely spend half a million or more for
facilities fur the handling uf (reat ships ; and yet
it may bo a doubtful policy to Hjiend one hundred
thousand dollars on an inadequate structure."

Now just think of it. Hero is the idea clearly
thrown out, that lierliaps we had better not Hpend
$UX,0t)O in a Marino Hailway now, inasmuch as
this port will ere tunc become the linn I ufllie I'w,
ric tmil Aninlir rouwieicinl eulerpritt ! When wo
may wisely spend half a million, for facilities fur
tho handling of ere it Hhipw.

In tho name of common huiiko and of nil that is
reasonable, what in tho prosiK-c- t nuw, shnrtly or
ever, uf Honolulu becomiua "tuo Heart 01 ra-cili- o

and Asiatiocoininercial entcrpriso?" Or of
any state uf affaira nrisiui; hero to which any such
laiimiat;o cuuld bo in the least degree applicable ?
Ko I Wo may safely look upon this Krniuliltxiuunt
enthusiast as another of thoso djieciuieuH of cIiiih
trap, wiih which tho editor of tho .,lfWi'frhan
HjHtetnaticnlly attempted to iraiose upon thin com-
munity fur years back.

Although Hut Giizetlr makes use of no bucli
Iiiiiruiiko nH this,, it has oidcutl-bee-

inoculated by n similar idea, but exhibits it
in a milder form. It obsenes in n leader on this
subject of the Marino Hailway ; " Of course when
tho l'anaui.i Canal is opened matters will lm very
iKIIerent, Wo shall then bo a com enient restitifj-plnc- e

on one of thu world's great highways, and it
will behove us to provide UttinK accommodation
for Ilia vessels that w ill then rMt im, vessels that
will pour a golden stream into our eoilers." I
that so V It ih only necessary to glance nt the map
of tho world, to see that all the vast ste.uu tmittc
between Kuropo and the Kast that now finds its
way through Hie Suez Canal, will continue to use
that route after Hie opening of tlio l'anniun
Canal, for it is some thousandsof miloinearu fram
the Laudseiul to HoiiKkonu vi. Suci than via

From New York and tho Eastern Ktatea
httuiners would prolwbly prefer the route to Hong-ko- n

via the l'aiiiinni Canal, although San Fran-
cisco And the l'acitio Unilroad will lm nt hand to
compctu for their share of this tralllo. It is not at
all clear that ten jears lietico stenmers plying
between Now York and China via I'annma would
want to .stop nt Honolulu, and if they don't, from
and to what ports nru tho steamer or vessels stop-
ping hero to lie expected. Tho general porta of
the, East Indies are out of the question, for to
thoso it is nearer both from tho Eastern States as
well from Europe via the Suez Canal. Sailing
vessels to the East are as little likely to use the
l'anama Canal as the Suez Canal. Is it not then
merely visionary to expect that upon tho opening
of tho l'anauia Canal we shall be a " convenient
resting-plac- e on one of the world's highways?"
We shall nut be on one of the world's uicUwayg,
mid if we were, there will probably be llttlo neceti- -
Hitv for imv vvnwU to stotr hor. It is certainly
vWlomtry to dufar our Miinno lUllwuy till we get

Hie' itrliil vies U WIicii Hiey i' inn' wi i hi
mforil lo M.ienilce ih. unpaid linlmieii nf Hie fill),
(KM), mid let our new HMIIil dnek Htalld 111 In f.Vl,
i'n uiHieini or only hair a million an proi.id

Illll.h.lVllllie (Uli, lit, WltlUVHHIIiall CU lllllOllltHl
tin, and tlilx In hoIiik lo tnku a Mfeal ilmil of money
mid we may not lime mioiikIi fur It and a Marine
Kullwity. 'I'lm Mliilater nf the Interior. In whoxo
ilepnrtmeiit IIiIh matter In, may Hiirely IxientriiHted
to look after till iiolnl, Vniliiii'lwaiitUn'nHer-nl- i

llm iivIIh whirl) niiiiiII-ki- i mini I niirely, entail
liy alluwinu ft lo deter eiilerpriif-- llutt run for Hie
jiublli! ((mmI, What money may lm leipiired for
the itiiN-nw- or tint Hoard of Ilenlth can eaxlly !

obtained un loan. 'I lie hha eipriniuil In the
llittflln that tlm Allnlxter of tho Interior can li.tril
ly (jlvit tbenilbjictof the Murine) Hallway the calm
coimlderaHoii reipilrid lit linrdl) iviund. 'I lt tin
IiIIhoIIIiIh matter have evidently l en thoiiht
nhuiil mid worked up liy the llovenunenl for
monlliH, poHnihly for tearapiHt, anil now comen
Hie Hum to di hie, anil havlnu roiupleti d lla jilaim

HHkeil niereliillilH, xliiowiieiH mid otliern lo
come mill eilliulne, and If they Ii ive iinythliiK Ui
ncomniend or to ohjeel lo, to do an now. At llm
niMttliiK llmnlhei day in tin) (illlee of tlm Milliliter
of Kin. un c, all lln-w- i (jentleuieii warmly iipprovcd
of tint undertakiiw, and If tlm prcHH hnx nothing
to nrue nualmil il but hiiihII-o- x and I e I'mianm
(.'anal, Il Ih to lm hoMt that tho Mlnlnler will lake
iidviintni;ii of Hie appropriation made hy llm
l.erddliitnrn for 'HiIh iurHiite, mid while he can,
for who Known hut Hint another iKlNliittir nilubt
reiiiiru no niueli money fur HUtiiiH, tint purchtu-- u

of iliciiratiuiiH, ChineMt fleam line, the civil lint
mid i.o on, thai Hide would lm nothing left for a
Marine Hallway,

I'lillllllillllriilcil.l
We nru iHTinlted to t'lko tho followfii eitraclH

from a private letter from Chin i relating to Moreno,
that fully corrobpr lien nil wo Inve publilmd
rcHK-ctin- ; him, which miy interest our roaderw

"Keryonu c liairn me about Moreno here. It
npH-ar- that lio wan a aeedy adventurer received
ii) nonouy, ami wan an iiiucn Hliumieil iih n leper
hy nil liuniiicsH men here. (!ouveriiiii with one of
tlm mcmbiTH uf tlin (). M. K. N. (fuiiipiny hum in
Khauuhai I wan told, ' Oil Moreno w,ih alwayn
troubliU ih for employment which we declined to
,'ive him, ami when ho (Moreno; HUKXested Itoiu
down to tho Hawaiian IhIiiiiiIh to negotiate a hiiIi-Hid- y

for our HteamcrH, we gladly jjivo him a I!

tfut linn out uf Ilia pltco. no iioverhiip-pose- d

he could net a subsidy, and if ho did, we
weru in no ponition to accept it, having no jjimkI
HleamerH, and plenty of tralllo hotwi en our own
coaUiiifj iiortH. I'oor Murono, ho will never coruo

ick to tliia Mirt of t;himi iiKain ! !"

Ciniiiiiiilcatu
HoMir.oi.u, Mar. leth, IWfl.

Kf.itoii HiTOiiDir 1'iibhh : Tho former plijsicinn
of th(i(hinall-Hi- hospital wan attacked and held
up to tho natives, iih mi object uf hatred hy the
editor of tho JilrrrlmrrK-rpiriui- , hecilUHo a cer-
tain "intelligent foreign lady" wiw not npiKjjuU--
as imrne to tiio hospital. Tho public, or sonic ol
them denim to know whether that Indy has been
appoint! d hy tho new doctor, and if not, why not ?

ComouH.
That article produced a sens.it ion not only

miioiiu tho natives, hut also the foreign Mtjmla-Ho- n,

and it would ho hut fair, that the rc.iwmH
should be known.

Tho lady in riuostoti wo helioein unrHiiijj at
JudRo Joneii'. hi).

Foreign News Items.

IJy tho arrival uf Foster A-- Co.'h new Meamer,
Jiralmit, from San Francisco, bringing dates of
papera to March 8th, wo lire enabled to (jive the
following items of foreign new g :

Iosih)S(, March 7th. Gen. Wood muta desjatch
to tho President of the Orange Free Stale, notify-
ing him uf tint armistice. It is reported that
llrand has gone to I.amgsuck to promote peace
negotiations

At n meeting in Amsterdam, Saturday, speakers
minted out that the demonstration was not direct-

ed against England, hut that the meeting was
held to syinp.it uie with the iioers. Itesolutions
were iiassed expressing the hope that tho ltoers
would obtain their independence, and tho Dutch
Government would do all in its power to procure
jieace.

In tho Second Chamber tho Premier, in
reply to an interpellation, said tho Government
was most anxious to aid in the restoration of
peaco in tho Transvaal, without, however, depart-
ing from btrict neutrality.

General Sir Evelyn Wood went to Mount Pros-
pect mid subsequently had an interview
with Joubert, which resulted in an armistice to
tho 14th. Humors of peace have been brought
into camp, but it is improbable, unless the English
agree to nil the Iioers' terms. These are formally
stated us the complete independence of Trans-
vaal ; in fact, nil they rose to obtain, and an
amnesty to all tho leaders, liy the armistice, per-
mission is granted to send provisions for eight
days to thu beleaguered garrisons.

In thu House of Commons, Gladstone confirmed
the report of tho conclusion of an armistice with
tho Iioers until the Hth instant, in order to gie
time for a reply from Paul . Kruger to General
Colley'rt and subsequent communications, made
with n view to the peaceful settlement of nflairs.

LondoK, March 7th. Twenty evelH wore
wrecked oil the coast of Kincardine, nnd Aber-
deenshire, Scotland, and nearly ItW persons
drowned.

Home, March 7th. Following are Hie additional
details as to the earthquake at Cascanmcciola,
Island of Ischia : Tho first shock occuried nt 1:30
o'clock Friday afternoon, and the second nn hour
later. Tho wholo upper part of the town was des-- t
roved, and two thermal establishments are

seriouIy damaged. Details totilirm the damage,
to proHirty, los.s of life and injury to tho ieonle,
us previously mentioned. The Syndic und hub-Prefe- ct

nro directing operations for the recovery
Ol lliu oouies Ul luu xtiimn.

Tho Hoyal steamers Kuqunas, Pngona and
arrived from Naples with soldiers and

jiliyblciaus. The soldiers rescued many from the
rums. I ho population ueu to llie surrounding
country mid along the t. The Goern-nien- t

is sending food from Xhple. The King ami
tho Minister of tho .Interior sent contributions for
Uie relief of 'the sufferers. Tho second and fatal
shock lasted 7 mjcomU, mid was accompanied by a
noiso like subterranean thunder. Then came a
crash of falling houses, accompanied by th
shrieks of tho ic tiuiii. The probable loss of life
will reach 100. The damage to houses and pro-
perty will amount to about 100,000 francs.

1,...M UamI. 411, Tt.?l ,..K,,iia .lio.1 nl ilia
plague in Kerbcla, Nedjeft and Djagra, l'rovinco

1 of UacUad. l'rcoiuttotiii Iiavulwcii taken to local--
ue the epidemic

Maiiiiiii, M ih'li Mli I'lm (' mimftt"' 'if llm
f Imiiiihi ol Deputl'Mf it Hid I'fiU-rUoiiu- f Htavery
In Cuba, have proiMsl Hnt nltulltlon of oorttora)
plllllslllllent lllld llie nfrMlll IlliX'lliellt nf dll ill
sl.ivi- - not Inelmbd In the reghtmlloii of IH70.
I'hn Colonial Mlnlnli-- r promll Ui tk llm

tint iviiifiiltl,e nti onimlilerutloii.
CandAxaii, Mum I) 7lli. l')epirHHonn r Ih

(villi) il ion cf this plant ,y the Krfllxh are

(Ui:urti, March 7tli.Alxiiirnliiimii Kluitt In
making preparations which em t Indicab! his
Inlenlion of trying to ixy.'iipy (.'andihnr when n,.)
Ilrlllsh have left, The ilcp.uluic or llm llrltili
will probably lm thu itlgmil for n loiiigulnary
trr)ggl Ayu-- in in and Arowr Ab

ilurliaman Khan.
IbviiriK, March 7lli, Tli Kiccullvu uf the

United Hl.ites uf Colombia has ee;uloi n con
tract fur a ciblo north and nuulh fiom the ltli-mu- t

of Pan un i lo connect with the United Hut.- -

and KurujH', via Ceiitral America ami .Mi'iico,
Wasiiiniitoh, Marcii lib. -- President Oarfield

ami Arthur were Iuni)guri.U-- to-
day.

Wamiiikuiun, March fj.ufielil
has sent tin- - llm following nouiinallons ;

.James I). Illulne, uf ilniii", ol hUiUt ;
Win, Wiiidoiu, uf Minnesota, HtcreUiry uf the
Treasury ; Wayne AlcVeagh, uf l'eniinylvaiua,
Attorney. iJcimial ; buinijcl .I, Kirkwood of Iowa,
Kcrelary uf llm interior; Itolx-r- t T. Uncnlii, ot
Jlliuois, riecretary of Nar; William II. Hunt, uf
Jouisiana, of the Navy ; (jenernl. Iuiimh,
ul .Sew York, I'ostiiiaster.Goieial.

'1 no KeiiaU) leceived the nomination nt 'Mi'i
I'.m,, nod imiiieiitli'ly, on the motion ol Cameron
of Pennsylvania, went tuo nil
mid confirmed the nominations.

and .Mrs. Hayes and family left
the city on a kixci.iI car tills en ttmvi
to Oliiif. Previous lo llieirdepirliire from Mary,
laud iivi'itue and l'wellth stieet, where tlm car
provided lor their tio was lying, several rnemlers
of tire Cabinet called to lake leave. When the
Cleveland troops, thu escort uf President Unrfield,
arrived, they weiu plated i it tho car next to that
nccujiled by the whom they are lo
escort lionic.

Wamiiinotok, March 7th. The Presideiit lias
nominated Nathan Coll,. Jr., Luiti--
Klali-- s AtU)rney lor West Virginia. .Judge lJan-cru- tt

Davis, formerly Minister U IVrliu, has
tho Assistant of Stan-- .

Skw Yoioc, March fcth. A Washington h.-ci- l

sajs: Morion has Ih en offered and accepted, tho
French mission.

Hilliard and Christiancy, Mi)iisters res.-ctivel-

to Brazil and Peru, will te recalled. Hcproeuta-tiv- e

MonriH', of Ohio, wants Hrazil.
Ijuh Ah(JK).), March 7th. It is stated on au-

thority that the connection between the Southern
Pacific and Atchison, Topckn and .viuta Fo Hall-
way will be made nt Doming, at t o'clock, this
evening.

N'kw Youi:, March 7th. I.iouteuant Schwatka
has sufficiently recovered from theelfecUof the
fracture of his leg to be able lo move around
slowly without assistance. He will come to this
city about Wednesday of the present week, and
expects to pay a visit to his parent-- in balem,
Oregon, during the early part of next mouth. His
physicians think that he will be physically able to
IMtlicip'ite in the Arctic eipeditioa next Spring,
and that before he can reach the toint where
sledge journeys are supposed to commence, he will
have entirely recovered the use of his limb.

Place of Worohip.
M:axev's IIetiiei ltev'fj C Camou, Chaplain. Klu:

atrect. near llie allor, Home, l'reachln;: at 11 ji X.
heutH free, halibath bchool before tlie uiorutni; service,
rrajermeetlmrou WeJueiday eieninge at "V, o'clock.

Koirr hTiitiET Cuuiicii It-- v W Krear, I'ator, corner
of Fort and lleretania vtreeti, i'reachln on hundayi
at It a X. and '',', V x. babballi School at 10 a h.

hr AmhikuV CatiikdiuIs KiiIIf'h ervice: Itt Kev
the Illrhupof Honolulu and llev Tb. IllacLbura. Ha-
waiian en'ic-s- ! Hut Alex Mackintorb. OJSU, Holy
Communion; 'J.3J, Matins and frtrnnon (Hawaiian); 11,
Matin. I.IUny and MTlnon (KucM'h); 4, Krvnjii"
(Hauallau): TV), Eveneouir and hon? (KnjrlUb).
11 mns (KnxlUb), morning: UU1, 'JA (part J);
menlng: !T, SI. Svt.

KawaiahaoCiiuhcii Itt-i-- II It 1'arker. Tastor, Klnx
Htrect, above the Talace. Service- In Hawaiian every
Sunday at 11 A . habbatli bcbiKj) at 10 x. Evenlm;
reiviceiiatTii o'clocl., alternating with Kaoinakaplll.
Illtrlct rnretini; In arlnu chapels at n.' r x. 1'rayvr
incctlii'4 ecry '"duetday at 7i r .

Kaunakai-i- u Cliuacii Kev M Knaea. 1'aitor, llrre
tania treet. near Nnuaiiu. bertice In llawallau every
nunaay ai ).s a n. auoain rcnooi ai'j a m. nen-ini- ;

enlceai7i o'clock, alternating with Kawalabao
1'raycr mrelliij; every WednfMlay at ,'i vx.

KiiMAN Cathouo Ciitiu.li- - Under the charge of lit
Hcv HUhop Maljret, a(ltod by Itev Father Hermann:
Fori street, near lleretania. Service every hnnday at
10 a x and 2 I' x.

H. HACKFELD & CO.

OrFER FOR SALE

the: cj. o
Uf thr (icrman Dark

( ATALANTA,"
Win. Mohrminn, Matter,

Just Arrived from Bremen, 122 days,

C'omlstlns of a largr tfjcrtmcnl of

DRY GOODS,
Fancy Goods,

Clotning-- ,

Hardware
Glasarare,

Groceries,
Liquors,

ETC., ETC.. ETC.

ParOrdm from tho other ltlandt carcfullr exrculn! by

. HACKFELD a Co.
57 M3 lm

JSKjOJX. DEJOiKLLTl-T- ,

Wiilcliiiiiiki'r. JfMH.'IN'r, Kiiravnr,
AM)"

Dlamontl (Bettor,
N( KAAHUMANU ST.

AM, Kf.VJIK AM) STV1.KS OF 4KWI.LUV

Mad l r tnitiju Ih d- - ilzn ami ol Hi

m'xtapi'rotxl jxtterw

Kukui Jewelry a Specialty
Watches of flu Flm'ht Mi'fiiiaiiih'm

JtKI'AlltKI)

BY COMPETENT WORKMEN.
At fvr IUt nd WtrrnntM.

K'iilt.1 ting iiml Mow Sfltlnif I'mniptly AU
li'inled lo.

frfl li'tlil inj-i- r rtiiiiill'loriill it.mhN iilriMil my rtxrt Mti4 Knttr ill
myj)tri,imfirfrct eur!ijf f lh-- lr jwA. IV jiai

BEST AMERICAN
STEAM MDJATER PIPE.

1 tt Inrsr tUrU of

154,000 Feet On Hand!
J!lrk WMi Xn-ir- a I'1h lo7fi rlli Krter.

alrnl7e4 WtV-- r J'lp', luSIo diir1er.
Tl)e lx(e t Mlert 1'rierr

THE HONOLULU IEON WORKS COMFY
M) 3m

JUST RECEIVED
X fCVCMCE OK

HEIDSICK CHAMP AGF,
"DRY MONOPOLE,"

Anil Koi file by
2 II. JIACKPKMJ CO.

J. M. OAT St. SON. SAILMAKERS.
XV.eV Yn I'ront II).V.,

llminlnlu. II I

Yitzt of nil Iecrlirtlm mail n4 filrt4..
JOHN RUSSELL.

ATTOHTCBV A.T XSL.fXr.
M ai MiTthaiit fet..cr. of Fori t. bf) ly

Cottages To Iet,
I X N U V A A V B NUB.

A pply to (27 1 in i T WATEKHOUiiE.

TO LET.
ACOITACB OF VJVVSMHJMti.

nrroiWe., cottier of Lnnaliloand
I'likiil trett. g tf

A-- O, F.
COUHT LUNALILO, No. 6600.

THBltK WHAj JIB NO MEBTIJJGS
O-- oft above C'oart unlit further notice.

Jly order of the C. It.
onolula. March I. IrM. 37 lm

OFFICE F0U ISE.VT!

TUB XBW MAtsONIC 1IAXL,
lIullditiL--, corntrof Queeuan'l Fort.U. Apply to

B V . HAkTOW.

NEW GOODS
i$te EX

STEAMER CITY OF SYDNEY,
IDA McKAY. AND

J A FALKINBUKG

BY TUB AJJOVB.MATi' vSsBJ.5,
relvtd. Extra ilvr IWtt in barrel

and iiair oarrei. tin rairiauk laiu,
l.oMcn Cat Extra Faiutlj Flour.
Wneat, Com, Oat, .tc--. Ac

Per City of Sydney.
1 OO HAGS KI IteST Ql'AXITYl'OTA- -

Callfurnta I airy Uuttrr. in 'JJ lb. krr.. and 4 lbil. Jar, pot up Exprotly for oor Trdf.
Eattrru CoJS.h. tonclci CitSrh, tiitrtu lUmt,
Ea.tern llicon. Comrt En;llb iimkfa.tTt,

lul lb boic. t'omrt Holonj Tra. 5 lb boxer.
Salmon, lllot Ilrrau, Crackro, and Cake, Mdiam

Dread In Cac.

TJOHjEI) J 1XSKKD I'AXNT OIL
IUm Lin w1 Taint OIL Wairatd the nurc .Utlele

Lard OH. lor Lanncatlns. vat or jiru Tnr- -
Intlne. Atlantic I.ad,Tin jiacka-- of 1 lb, and

upward or Ui lb.. laict llre.liM in rrcal
variety. All of which nill be foldai l'rftf by

W tf HOIXKS A CO.

BY THE LATEST ARRIVALS
I'MWM NJIX ntAxtiM.--

7K HAV: KOKlrKl AXuVUGE
I addition to oar fonner tk of ililp Chasdlrry,

.ship Morrt, rrovitloBA, tt, 4c ablch r.Ur nt the

Greatest Assortment of Goods
Kept on thete Island, all f whirl, vlll b aold at the
Lowe.t Market 1'rHc, at ntual. Oor frienda and U
pnbllc cenerally arc retpcttfally Invited to examine,

s ms bou.es x ca
PAINTS AND OILS.

LKAB1S fitrhAUauriTATLAHTIt:
Zlnc.Whit. Uabbsck Lrid.
Boiled Paint Oil in balk and la i gallon drum.,
A lull Wkonracnt finer Color I'ainu.

S 81 BULLED i CO.
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